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4 C.F.R. 20,1(a). B-184852 (1'975). B-188832 (1977). B-188846
(1977). B-186568 (1976). B-181265 (1974). E-186594 (19-76),
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A potential subcontractor\iiprotested that a contract
award for energy control system should have gone to a bidder
other than awardee. The protester was not named as a ,,proposed
subcontractor by the losing bidderl which did not join in the
protest. Regulations require that party be "interested" in order
that its protest be considered. Hence, protest was denied. (DJMI
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Proteste,'s expectation of subcontract award does
' t not, by itself, satisfy interested party require-

ment of 4 C.F.R. I 20.I(z) (1976). Accordingly,
protest by potential subcontractor is disuissed.

Elec-Trol, Inc. (Ele'c-Trol) protests award of a con-
tract to anyone other than FIM Systems, Inc. (FiM) under
solicitation N. 362467-76-B-0356, issued by the Naval
Facilities Engineering Command, Charleston, South Carolina
for an ene'i-gy control and monitoring system.

Elec-Trol, a potential subcontr-ctor, contteinds that
under its inteirpretation of the solicitation cluae
entitled "Additive or Dedutctive Items," F&M's. bidashould
have been evaluated as lover than the bid submitted by
Honeywell, Inc. the firm t-o ''which the Navy proposes to
make award. Elec-Trol, however, did not subuit a bid
under the instant solicitation, and it was not named as
a proposed subcoutractor in the bid submitted by FIX.
There wias no provision in the solicitation for Gove-naent
approval of subcontractors and F&N has not joined in this
protest.

Our Bid Proteit Procedtures require that a party be
"interested" in order that its protest may be considered.
4 C.F.R. I,20.1(a), (1975). In determining whether a pro-

tester uati'fies the interested party critet'ion, coiisidera-
tion is given to the nature of the issue. raised and-the
direct or inAirect benefiteor relie'riuought by the pro-
tester. Keniith1'hR. Bland, Co6aultant. B-184852, October 17,
1975, 75-2 CPD 242. This serves to insure a party's dili-
gent participation in the protest process so as to aharpen
the issues and provide a complete record on which the merits
of a challenged procurement may be decided.
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Elec-Trol claims to be interested in this matter
by virtue of its expectation that it will be chosen
as a subcontractor to FAH if that firm is awarded the
prime contract. In our view, this is 'too tenuous a
basis for claiming recognition asaninteren'ted prty,
particularly where the right being'asserLed b' Elec-Trol--
F&M's right to be declared low bidder--.s likely to be
most zealo uiy protected by F&M itrceif. Furthermore,
it in significant that no rights would vent in Elec-Trol
by virtue of a successful protect since it would have no
cognizable right to a subcontract award in the event that
F&M was awarded the contract, The case is similar to that
of JohnS'. Connolly, Ph.D,, B-188832, B-188846, May 23,
1977, 77.-i CPD , in which we declined to develop tLe
bid protest of a potfrtial employee of an unsuccessful
offeror where the offeror did not file a-protest, In
wuch cases, we recognize an'offeror's right to allow its
offer to expire and to commit its resources elsewhere in
reliance on an adverse agency determinationj. Where, how-
ever, there is at possibility that recognizalle interests
will be inadequately protected if our bidjro'06test forun
is restricted solely. to offerors in individuala prbcure-
ments, -we have recognized the rights of n-v'n offerors,
including subcontractors,'to have their protests considered
on the merits. Abbott PoweriCorporation, B-186568, Decem-
ber 21, 1976, 76-2 CPD 509, Diatricr 2, Marine Engineare
BO eficial Association--A'sso ca ed aritmej'Officers AFL-
CIO, 3-181265, November 27, 1974, 174-7 CPD 298; B-177042,
January 23, 1973, 49 Comp. Gen. 9: .'1969). For example, we
would review a protes't by a potential fiooring subcontriactor
concerning the flooring spectfication.; However, we would
dismiss a flooring snubc'ontractor's pretest concnerninig the
rejection nf the priie contractor's bid as nonrt'sponive to
the roofing specification. We have also recognize:' the
right of a subcontractor to protest a prime contract award
where the subcontractor a financial o'r'other interest is
evident from the fact that the 'pro'eater is listed as a
proposed subcontractor and the potential prime contractor
acquiesces in the protest. Educational rrojects, Inc.,.6
Comp. Gen. (1977), 3-186984, March 1, 1977, 77-1 Ctl) 151

We note that in E r s 5 uCoup.
Gen. 617 (1976), 76-1 CD 5, we stated that a protester's
position as a proposed'subcontractor or failure to partic-
ipate as a bidder does not destroy its entittement to be
considered as an interested party. However, the protester
in that case was not shcvn to be outside the class of persons
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inue'reuted in questioning the eligibility criteria of tie
soAicitatiou. In other words the protester was in the
position of an interested potential bidder dnd the fact
that it may have participated as a proposed subcontractor
did not preclude it from quebtioning the solicitation's
eligibility criteria.

In view of the fact tCat, in the instant case, the
protester's financial interest in the relief requested is
wholly contingent'on factors outside the contract award
process and the fact that the bidder has not joined in
this protest, we conclude that development and cousidera-
tion of this matter as a bid protest would serve no useful
purpose.

Accordingly, the protest is dismissed.

We note, howenz4x; 'the proterter disagrees vith the
Navy'a use,%of tho "Additi te'o r Deductive Items (iW68 Apr)"
claume (ASPR 3 7-2003.28 *1i' ed. ))d Specifically, the
prwtester disgrees vith the Navy's aelection odf the low
bidder on the basis of itnm"'i 1, 2 and 4, even though the
abov'e cited clause' allovs for skipping of an additive item
if a''diticn of another bid item (e.g., item 3) in the
listed order of priority would make the award exceed the
available funds and the addition of the next subsequent
additive 4bill tei (e g., item 4) in a lower amount would
not exceed such funds. The effe.t of protester 's interpre-
tation is to permit the determinatio' of' t low bidder on
a basis different than tile work to be performed under the
contract. In this connection we note Floyd Kessler,
B-186594, September 3, 1976, 76-2 CPD 218, wherein we
stated that the lowest responsible bidder must be determined
based on the work to be let. Consequently, it appears that
the protester' a interpretation of the subject clause is
inconsistent with this general basic rule of procurement
lay.

it Paul G. Derol.ngj General C',unsel
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